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Hosiery Bargains Out-of-Town Customers Please Note
Mail Orders for these Special 
lines advertised are vto be rnârkçd,
“City Ad.” on the envelope to 
go direct to department before the' 
goods are sold out. Orders must 
arrive on first. mail to-morrow, 
and envelopes marked “City Ad” 
as above.

I Brilliant Cora
IV0RC0NS Fancy Goods Linens and Cottons

Floorit Wednesday * Balances for special selling, together with 
odd lots, broken sizes from regular stock, and 
manufacturer’s samples.

Children’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, in a 
large variety of new pattern check top, fancy 
stripes and plain colors; sizes 4*4 to 6. Regu
larly 12y«c, 15c to-25c, Friday bargain.... 9c 

Children's Plain Lace and Fancy Lisle and 
Cotton Hose, a collection of manufacturer’s 
samples, with odds and ends from our regular 
stock. Regularly 25c and 35c, Friday bargain

. English Checked Glass Toweling, strong, 
close weave, a very absorbent material,^ 20 
inches wide. Regularly :814c yard, Friday bar
gain

Linen Tray Cloths, 18 X 27 inches, hem
stitched, with drawn work, already stamped 
for embroidery. Regularly 25c, Friday bar
gain

!

"GOOHir
Liing Farce

NIGHTS
19c 54

Dresser Scarfs, with fluted frill mat to 
match, made of dainty muslin, in white and coL 
ored floral decorations. Regularly 35c, 48c,
Friday "bargain.................. .... ................. 26c

Piano and Mantel Drapes, good quality 
Japanese silk, silk knotted fringe, floral em
broidery. Regularly 98c, Friday bargain.. 73c 

Stamped Brass Novelties, ready for pierc
ing, lamp shades, tea racks, lanterns, etc. Regu
larly 25c, 35c, 50c, Friday bargain

Collection of Fancy Goods, doll head pin 
cushion, fancy burnt leather match holder; pipe 
racks, tie holder. Regularly 15c, 20c, 25c, Fri
day bargain

Cash's Dress Trimming, colors red. navy, 
pale blue, pink, the only trimming braid abso
lutely fast color.

Narrow -vyidth. Regularly 7c, 10c ygrd. Fri
day bargain, yard ...... t

Wide width. Regularly 10c, 12%jc, 15c. 
Friday bargain

Huck Towels, full bleached, plain or red 
borders, fringed ends; size 20 and 40 inches. 
Friday bargain .. 26c26-60 I

uMusical Comedy- Linen Table Damask, full bleached, Irish 
make, strong in every weave, splendid, wear
ing quality, choice designs ; size 72 inches wide. 
Friday bargain

Table Napkins, full bleached Irish damask, 
good even quality ; size 22x22 inches. Regu
larly $1.65, Friday bargain

Grey or Factory Cotton, firm weave, free, 
from all specks, easily bleached, 40 inches 
wide. Regularly 10c, Friday bargain ... 8%c

English Sheeting, full bleached, excellent 
wearing quality ; plain weave, 72 inches wide. 
Friday bargain, per yard

English Pillow Cotton, fully bleached, very 
fine make, in circular weave, 28 inches wide. 
Regularly 30c, Friday bargain

—Main Floor, Albert Street.

AMA I

X-....4.... ..... 16c
Women’s Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Hose, 

'in some of the season’s best shades, stainless 
Theatre H dyes, being part of a special purchase an'd odds
, 26c t even- * »n,d ends ftom our own stock. Regularly 25c
^cagnolBr** Si and 35c, Friday bargain.... .15c
‘«eld Dougu.» Wj Men’s Fancy Cotton Hose, up-to-date pat- 
têf Tht K*n*- W terns. Regularly 18c, 25c, 35c, Friday bar-

co- * I gain... ... ............  .12%o
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

1IH BROTHERS 
BOX OMTCt.

680
?■

. 19c

Whitewear Savings
Women’s Gowns—-Made of nainsook, slip

over style ; have round, yoke, with four rows ,of 
hemstitching and an edge of fine embroidery; 
short sleeves, with row of hemstitcÈing, and 
are finished with an embroidery edge; length 
56, 58 and 60 inches. Regularly $1.25, Friday 
bargain, each

Women’s Skirts, made*of fine cotton, with 
deep lawn flounce, clusters of tucks and 
of lace insertion ; is finished with embroidery 
frill and underpiece ; lengths 38, 40 and 42 in
ches. Regularly $1.25, Friday bargain, each 73c

Women’s Corset Covers, made of fine cotton 
and nainsook ; are lace and embroidery trim
med; they have full fronts; some are slightly 
soiled ; all sizes in the lot, but not all sizes in 
any -one style. Regularly 25c to 69c, Friday

•...................... .. .........1214c to 36o
—Second Floor.

Women’s WaistsIV $1.49

White and Colored Muslin Waists, have 
box-pleated fronts, finished with large pearl 
buttons, long sleeves, white linen detachable 
collars ; or they have Chantecler collars and 
frill down the side; white lawn with embroid
ered fronts ; three-qqarter sleeve and deep cuff, 
trimmed with la'ce and insertion ; or they have 
panel fronts of self material with pearl but
tons on either side, pocket, a yoke of white 
tucked lawn set in, and collar and, cuffs of 
contrasting shades ; not all sizes in the lot, but 
a great variety t<f choose from. Regularly $1.25 
and‘$1.35. Friday bargain /

White Lawn ^Taiste, show allover tucked 
frqnts, box pleats down centre, finished with 
drawn work, embroidery and lace yokes, large 
.Jaee medallions being placed down the centre ; 
others with lace yoke trimmed with hand 
broidery and some with ‘ hand-tucked fronts, 
three-quarter sleeves and Dutch necks ; not all 
sizes in the lot, but a good assortment. Regu
larly $2.75, $3.00, $4.00 and $4,50, Friday bar
gain ........................................*..................$1.19

Silk and Net Waists, with rows of heavy 
silver braid on th* collar and front, forming 
V-shaped yoke, back and front are finished 
with zigzag braid set on in points ; five silk 
braid buttons around the yoke, and. three down 
the front ; theylhave high collar and long tuck
ed sleeves ; others of Messaline silk with plain 
yoke finished with rows of silk braid and silk- 
covered buttons, cluster tucked fronts with 
pleat down centre, trimmed with rows of silk 
braid andcovered with buttons, high collar and 
long sl.eeves; sizes.32to 44; colors navy, cream, 
ecru, pink, rose, grfey, brown, green, amethyst, 
white and black. Regularly $5.00, Friday, $2.95

10c

Ribbon Bargains
5c 27cMedium Width Ribbons—Taffeta ribbons, 

I Duchess satin and satin-faced ; broken lines, 
I in widths from 2 to 3% inches ; colors are sky, 
1 cream, Tuscan, yellow, Nile, tan, myrtle, grey, 

Æk mauve, purple, pink, rose, moss, navy, cardinal. 
Regularly 10c, 1214c and 15c, Friday bar-

jHHgain............  .......... ............... .............7c
Black Ribbons—A fine, pure silk taffeta 

£ ribbon for hair bows, sashes, hat trimming and 
aU purposes for which a good, serviceable rib
bon is required. Regularly 20c a yard, Friday 
bargain'

73c.LINGS
R-Y TRUST
Our Own Shew; a 7c( • • • • • • f........... • •........

—Main Floor, Jaimes . St.a row
23c

E BAY”
Store Closes Saturdays at 

1 o’clock during August 
(as in May, J une and 
July), with n.b noon de- 

, livery. .[

*-
59cMÎT

Fancy Collars, 10c
Big range of dainty embroidered Dutch Cof- 

lars, in openwork designs, trimmed with lace 
insertion and medallions, some of the newest 
designs are represented. Regularly 25o each, 
Friday bargain..........  .................................. lOo

1
iY

tcus
DIERS .. ..................................... 15c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
bargain em-

—Main Floor, Yonge StBEACH Big Bargains in High-class Suitings
Bargain in Scotch Zephyrs Bargain Day in the Furniture Sale

Dining-room Chairs, of golden finish, 
arm chair to set. Regularly $8.50, Friday bargain

IOUPE
RIALISTS 1

I0USANDS.

Mixed Worsted Suitings, self-colored fancy 
I Worsteds, plain diagonal worsteds, plain che- 
| viots, ianev nattie suitings, etc. ; all pure wool of 
; finest quality and good shades, including black ; 
! correct weight»and style for uobby Fall suits; 

k widths 44 to 52 inches. Regularly 75c, $.1.00, 
I $1.25 and $1.35, Friday bargain, per yard, 59c 

—See Yonge Street Window.

Plain and Fancy Colored Silks, 37c Yard
‘ Mostly stripe designs, in the fancy effects 

in weaves of chiffon, taffeta, covering a range 
I of desirable colorings for waists or dresses ; the 
I plain silks are fine quality tamoline and peatu 
I de Chene. and odd lines from our stock of ser- 
fi viceable taffetas ; an extensive variety of 

-Ju shades in the assortment, and all perfect goods. 
rOCiCS Regularly 50c and 75c> Friday bargain, per

“yard ^ .........................................  37c

- t
For a pretty wash dress or a nice house 

dress you will find this bargain day gingham 
value is well worth your attention. Our best 
weaves in a fine range of colors in stripes, 
plaids and checks ; get a waist or dress length. 
Regularly 15c and 20c, Friday bargain, per 
yard.......................................................... ..

have panel backs, cobble seats.; 5 small chairs
$6.25

oak finish, in splendid designs, with genuine 
leather seats. Regularly $26.50 to $31.00, Fri
day bargain ................................... ..............$21.90

Sample Parlor Suites, of mahogany, 2 and 3 
pieces, well upholstered and covered with green 
deBim and silkf Regularly $60.00 to $74.00, 
Friday bargain

Parlor Arm Chair, of mahogany, upholster
ed, with spring seats,, covered in'silk and velour. 
Regularly $12.00 to $15.00, Friday bar-

$9.90
Three-piece Parlor Suites, with mahogany- 

finished frames, have upholstered spring seats, 
covered in fancy tapestry. Regularly $18.00 
to $18.90. Friday bargain

and 1
Parlor Tables, of golden oak, shaped legs, 

with lower shelf. Regularly i$l.65, Friday bar-
$1.25

20 Dressers, of surface oak, fitted with bevel 
mirror, ^ long drawers. Regularly $8.50, Fri
day bargain .l. ............................................  $6.90

Bed Pillows, all down, Choice stock linen 
tick, 22x18, well filled, pliimp and springy. 
Regularly $6.CJ0, Friday bargain, per pair $4.50

Dining-room Chairs, of assorted designs, in 
mahogany, Early English and golden oak, have 
genuine leather seats, 5 small and 1 arm chair. 
Regularly $44.25 to $57.00, Friday batr-

$37.50
Dining-room Chairs, of solid oak, golden
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13i/2c

Superior Vestings for 12>4c
One of the best waisting values we have 

offered; a weave that has a,reputation for giv
ing every satisfaction and is well known for its 
good- laundering qualities, in a range of neat 
and pretty designs ; you can’t have too many 
white shirt waists. Regularly 15c, Friday bar
gain, per yard.............................................  12%c

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

...$50.00pionship

Women’s Wash Pet
ticoats

;
gain

X
In floral and striped designs ; have flounces 

of tucking, strapping, gathered and embroider
ed frills^; others with folds of self material on 
the flounce and a deep underpiece ; not all sizes 
in the lot ; colors are pink, green, black, white, 
whitq with different colored spots. Regularly 
$1.00 and.$1.50, Friday bargain, each

vs.
$14.90gainrontos

f, AUG. 20;
(EACH fe

Save on Notions Curtains, Drapery —Fourth Floor.
*

Fins—Sheets containing 300 plated pins, as
sorted sizes on sheet. Regularly 3c a sheet,

F Friday bargain .........................
Boot Laces—Good quality mohair, 36 

* inches long. Regularly 15c a dozen, Friday, 
per dozen x

Lace Curtains—Cluny, Brussels, Swiss and 
Nottingham Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3*4 yards 
long, in white and ivory, have inedium edge 
and insertion with plain centres, from 1 to 6 
pairs of a pattern, and they are regularly $4.00
to $6.00, Friday bargain .........................$2.95

English Chintz Art Cretonne and Taffetas, 
31 inches wide, in floral and medallion effects, 
show a good range of useful colors, suitable for 
bedroom curtains, valances, bed spreads, etc. 
Regularly 30c and 35c, Friday bargain .... 19c 

Colored Curtain Scrims, 36 inches wide, a 
large range of color combinations in well-cov
ered patterns and medallion designs. Regu
larly 25c, Friday bar'gain

Curtain Poles—iy2 inches and 2 inches by 
5 feet, in eak, mahogany, -walnut, sycamore, 
ebony and forest green finish,. complete with 
wood ends, brackets, rings and brass pins. Re
gularly 75c, Friday bargain

Basement BargainsPicture Sectionin at Spalding’»,
•4

69c3 sheets 5c JPastry Board», nice clean wood. Regularly 
65c to 75c. Friday bargain........................... 45o

«Rink Picture Bargain, $1.79—Pictures that merit 
a much higher price we’ve socially framed in 
beautiful gilt fr.ames, gold burnished, with orna
mented corners and centrepieces ; the pictures 
are plate colors, including land and water 
scenes, pastoral scenes in rural farms, shady 
brooks*etc; pictures are mountéd on plak^gold 
or dark grey card titats, making an exception
ally fine picture for wedding or birthday gift; 
the size, 14x24 inches. Friday bargain .. $1.79

Big Clearing Picture Moulding—A special 
purchase makes possible this exceptional offer 
of high-grade moulding of neat pattern ; 
iy2 inches in width, and finished in rich 
dark brown shade ; suitable, for photos or 
any colored picture. Friday bargain, per 
foot

Children’s Linen 
Wash Dresses Turk’s Head or Cobweb Brushes. Regularly 

75c, Friday bargain.. i
Waste Baskets—Our overstock in these 

goods has induced us to cut the prices. Excep-. 
tionally pretty goods, selling from 50c to 65c. 
Friday bargain

10c
IS 35cr > Shoe Ties—30 inches long, black and tan, 

; pure silk. Regularly 20c, Friday bargain, per 
g pair............ ................ .......................... .. Tucked fronts, long waist, fastens down side, 

finished with rows of fancy trimming.; others 
with Gibson pleat over shoulders, have tucked 
skirts with rows of contrasting shades of trim
ming down the front ; bel; and cuffs are finished 
with crochet buttons ; colors are navy, sky, 
cadet, pink and linen shades ; sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regularly $2.49 and $3.00, Friday bar- 

............................................. - 38c

, Aug. 20 i2y2c
Glass Buttons—Of amethyst color, assorted 

•sizes. Regularly 15c to• 20c dozen, Friday bar
gain. per dozen

Black Silk Garter Elastic—ys-irich wide, 
II S°°d quality. Regularly 20c a yard, Friday 

I bargain, per yard
* Rickard’s Spool Silk—50 yards, black, white

and white colors. Friday bargain , 2 spools 5c 
Fancy Hat Pins—Variety of fancy tops. Re- 

' r| gularlv 10c and 1214c, Friday bargain .... 5c
Glass Top Hat Pins—7 and 8 inches long, 

black and white, 6 pins on a card. Regularly 
3c card, Friday bargain .......... 5 cards 6c

Corset Busks—Spoon and straight, five 
jhooks. Regularly 5c, Friday bargain, 3 for 10c 
' Straw Cuffs for Butchers, Grocers, etc. 
Regularly 5a pair, Friday bargain, 2 pairs 5c' 

Hair Switches—Specially prepared hair, 
will not readily fade, 24 inches long, 2 ounces, 

M assorted browns. Regularly $2.75, Friday bar-" 
I gain ........................................... ."...................  $1.98

30c
ORGE 5c Great Tea Pot Bargains

300 excellent English Brown Rookin 
Ware, in three sizes and assorted sbaggB, c 
ated in a large variety of floral designs and 
beautifully traqed in rich gold. Regularly 
from 25c to 40c, Friday bargain............

Collection of Fine French China
j Tea cups, saucers, tea plates and bread and 
buttes plates, beautified with the prettiest kind 
of decorations, in flowers and gold lines ; edges 
scalloped and heavy deep embossing. Regu
larly 25c to 35c, Friday bargain..

Ten-piece Toilet Seffc
Fine English Semi-porcelain Ware, hand

some embosstng and edges nicely scalloped ; 
floral design in decorations ; ten useful pieces. 
Regularly $3.25, eFriday bargain .

-#g|
igham

decor-E m 19c15c
gain .~?J Children's White Lawn Guimpes, with 
broidered and lace yokes, elbow sleeves, finished 
with lace and insertion ; sizes 6 to 14 vears. Re
gularly $1.00 and $1.50. Fridàv bargain .. 49c 

' —Second Floor, Gèntre.

16cem-lshe4 at Fort be 
Imerctid and geo- 
Eh Columbia..

4c49p 4*e of the largest 
krican continent, 
[supply point for 
lei y rich In agrl- ; 
r mines. < >' Y>

—Third Floor.—Third Floor, Yonge Street..

Wall Paper Section • Vacuum Cleaners as Friday Bargains
6 (only) Acme Vacuum Cleaners, for alternating current, in cabinet^ cases, complete 

with carpet nozzle,; upholstery nozzle, .and wall brush. Regularly $69.75. Friday 
bargain........ .................. ................. ......................................................................... ......................

19c Vy»Junction of one French-and German Papers, in dark shades, 
wall only. Regularly 18c &ndj&5c. Friday
bargain, single roll... ...... . J............  14c

English Leather Papers, for halls, sitting- " 
rooms and dining-rooms. Regularly $1.75, Fri
day bargain, single roll

Canadian Glimmer Paper, complete combin
ations in light shadek in floral patterns. Regu
larly 7c, Friday bargain, single roll............  4

kble waterway», 
railways chart- 
hundred million 
n railway bvdld- 
ge dletrlct with-

50.00
1 (only) for direct current, with a cabinet case, and nozzles for carpet ahd

upholstery. Regularly $50. Friday bargain........... ........................../.......................... ....
6 (only) Chatham Hand-power Vacuum Cleaners, complete with carpet and 

upholstery nozzles. Regularly $25. Friday bargain ..............................................

$2.45
98c Trunk Bargain

Square Canvas-covered Trunks, has %-iitch 
wood slats all round, and top and bottom ; bot
tom covered with sheet iron ; two leather straps, 
brass lock, side clamps, steel bound on cor
ners ; inside has covered tray and hat box ; 
extra tray for suit or skirt; lengths 32, 34 
and 36 inches. Regularly $5.25, $5.50, $5.75, 
Friday bargain

one year’s sub- 
h about, the for- 
s for buslneee 
st Great Metro-

130 only, Cluster Curls, fine quality hair, 
I good range of brown shades. Regularly- 
* $2.50. Friday bargaiq

Celluloid Hair Pins—y2 dozen pins on card, 
I EtraigRtt and crimped. Regularly 7c, Friday

1 bargain, 4c card, or............................ 3 cards 13c
■e". Hairpin Box—Containing 200 extra good 
1 quality assorted hair^ pins. Regularly 10c a

' box. Friday bargain* box ............................. 7c
Back Combs—Set with bright, sparkling, 

brilliant stones. Special purchase, Friday bar- 
r gain

Shell Side Combs—Straight top, well finish
ed. easy fitting. Regularly 15c pair. Friday 
bargain, pair

Fancy Back Combe—Openwork and gold- 
mounted tops, a few with colored stone settings 
and scroll work. Regularly 35c and 50c, Fri- 

................................................X.. 25c

—Third Floor. Centre. J

Last Day of the Great Rug Sale$1.50 9-inch border, per yard 
Heavy Embossed Papers, in conventional 

and floral designs, on medium shaded back
grounds. Regularly 15c, Friday bargain, sin ;e

.... 9c

4
l" Fort George, Massed lots of rugs, including the bulk of the Wilton and Axminster Seamed 

Rugs and some fine Orientals, have been divided into three groups at three Friday 
Bargain Prices. All reductions are made from the August Sale Prices, which were 
already fully one third less than the ordinary prices of the rugs.

247
»

$4.15
1—Basement. „.

rollBRIEFS.

• "food at three 
n Cbiboume of 
from the jsplr- 

ihirt and was 
>ed into a rain î 
blaze, but his 
:th In the hoe- *

18-inch shaded frieze, per ward 
Canadian Stripe Papers! for bedrooms and 

sitting-rooms, wall only. Regularly 10c and 
15c, Friday bargain, single roll

2.000 feet 2-inch Imitation Oak Chair Rail, 
good, varnish finish. Regularly 3c per foot,
Friday bargain, per foot ...............................

5,000 feet Room Moulding, imitation oak 
and white enamel. Special Friday bargain, 
per foot

4c

Fancy TablewareLet 1—Seaned Axminstsrs j Lot 2—Seamed Wilton and 
and Wilton Rugs—The designs ' Axminster Rugs, Mirzapore and 
and colorings are all handsome | Calcutta Rugs—This heading 
and new, bought specially for | will itself give you some idea 
the sale ; the designs are red of the great variety in the 
Orientals, fawn and green flor- group, some of the rugs being 
als and convçntionals ; size 3 x marked at less than half their 
3 yards. Sale prices from $15.00 regular values ; size 9 x 10 feet 
up, none lower. Friday bar- 6 inches.* Fridav bargain..

$11.78

Lot 3—Seamed Axminsters
7c and Wilton Rugs, together with 

Calcutta Orientals—Some very 
pretty self-colored centres, with 
figured borders, in green Ori
entals, red Orientals, florals and 
conventional ; size 3x4 yards. 
Sale prices over $20.00. Friday 
bargain

1 dozen Pearl Handle Butter Spreads, with 
sterling ferrules. Regularly $8.75, Friday bar
gain

50c "

$4.50
2 Fish Carvers, with pearl handle. Regu

larly $5.75, Friday bargain ., .
1 Pearl Set Berry Spoon, Sughr Shell and 

Butter Knife. Regularly $6.00, Friday bar
gain

1 dozen Coffee Spoons and Sugar Tongs. 
Regularly $7.00, Friday bargain

Vs dozen Fruit Knives. Regularly $6.75,
..............................................$4.50

Vs dozen Individual Butter Spreads. Regu
larly $6.76, Friday bargain ........ j... $4.50

Vs dozen each, Fruit Knives and Forks, with 
xylonite handles. Regularly $6.50, Friday bar
gain ..................................... i.......................... $4.50

*4 dozen Fish Knives and Forks ; all put up 
In fancy leatherette cases, daintily lined ; most 
acceptable as a gift. Regularly $5.50, Friday

....................................... .................... $4.53
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

2c
10c

$4.50Same Fe pas-
held up and -

ingers and «a- T
Lu.ther Ryalè, -

resisted, and

iy2c
—Third Floor, Queen Street.

day bargain $12.98gain, at $14.78 $4.50
Hammocks, Toys'•—Main Floor, Centre.rom work. 

Irizona has ap- 
of labor at Ot- 
labor laws of 

i.e formation Kot 
pew state.

Two Other Bargains in Floor Covering^
For Interior Use—Japanese Yutaka-Ori 

Rugs, woven from cotton and fibre with hand
somely printed Oriental designs ; durable and 
attractive—-

$4.50Candy Bargains 50 only, large, roomy hammocks, fitted with 
head, pillow, spreaders, deep valance, with 
body of very strong goods?** neat colored de
signs. Regularly $2.75, Friday bargain.. $1.80 

Dandy Hammock, 99c—Full size hammock, 
made in wide width, with padded pillow and 
valance, good color effect in striped pattern. 
Friday bargain

The Soldier Drue—A drum with durable 
skin ends, a lastiae one for the boy. k,as di
ameter 
gain ..

Tapcztry Squares—A good, sturdy wearing 
fabric, that can be used in many rooms to ad
vantage ; the designs are the usual free flora!

I
Friday bargainChocolate Trilby Caramels. Regularly 15Ç 

; Friday bargaiq, per pound .
Scotch Peppermints. Regularly 15c, Friday 

I bargain, per pound
_ Fine Assorted Chocolates. Regularly 20c, 

I 25c, Friday bargain, per pound 
I Lady Caramels. Regularly 15c, Friday bar- 
j^gain, per pound

Fry’s Chocolate Cream- Bars.. Friday ba?-
6 gain........................................................... .. 3 for 5c

—Fifth and Main Floor, Centre.

10c and ^Oriental designs, in varied colors ; only a 
limited number of these is left ; be early to see 
them ; sizes are 314 x 4 yards, 4x4 yards; Regu
larly $9.00 to $12.00, Friday bargain.,. i ,$7.33

per arid maga- 
I have received 
levlean Govern- 
September dur- 

I the one bund
le Independence

6x9 feet. Friday bargain.,,,,, 
714 x 10y2 feet, Friday.bargain, 
9 x 12 feet. Friday bargain ,,,,,

$2.00 
$3.00 
$4.00

<—Third Floor, James St,

S
1ÛC

id 9ac15c

pntalned In •*- 
bon in the Joint 
rtment or ne- 
pe Toronto Hu
ber of societies 
P-re both chlld- 
prganlzausng.

10c T. EATON C<L„of 8 inchesegulariv 50c, Fridav kar- 
...................... ,4^...................*..................... ' . Sgg

—Fifth 1 iuiir.
0- ■/
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